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One of the means of optimization of the professional activity of the /187*
operator cosmonaut is the architectural form of the spacecraft interior.
The latter is in direct dependence with the specifics of the production-
domestic functions performed by the crew members, as well as with the in-
ternal and external means of activity which they employ. Another factor
which has a decisive effect on the character and expression of the architectural
form of the interior is the building material of the spacecraft, which for
the architect is a most complex objective organization subject to the principles
of technical, design-technological, aerodynamic, ballistic, economic, and
other such expediency. This objective organization has an extremely low
level of plasticity, which hinders the development of an optimal architectural
form of the interior.
The basis for a strictly architectural resolution of the craft is an
analysis of the professional activity of the cosmonaut. The latter, as all
types of activity, is performed in space and time. The functional space and
time of activity of the cosmonaut present the basis for the volume-planning
resolution of the craft and are strictly limited by the duration of the flight
and the dimensions of the habitable compartments. Thus, the optimization of
the functional space and time of activity of the cosmonaut may be realized
by means of segmenting previously limited values of time and habitable volume.
Such segmentation is widely implemented by medical biologists only along
a temporal parameter (regimen of work and rest, sequence of work operations,
etc.). We proposed the segmentation of the limited habitable space. The
basis for this segmentation was the data on the dimensions and geometrical
* Numbers in margins indicate foreign pagination.
form of man's motor field (Zefel'd, Salmanov, 1973). .Along with this, the /188
functional time is organically inseparable from the functional space: every
temporal form has sense only with its corresponding spatial form, and vice
versa. The absence of this unity has a negative effect on the reliability
and effectiveness of the cosmonaut's work.
The experimental data which we obtained (Zefel'd, 1974) shows that the
absolute values of time for visual recognition of a signal and for reaching
the signal source with the hand may vary depending on the geometrical form,
dimensions and spatial location of the work zone of the motor activity field.
Experimental data also show that the minimum time for manifestation of quali-
tatively different functions (for example, the function of correlating an
indicator with its corresponding organ of control, the function of reproducing
previously perceived signals, etc.) falls on various sections of space in the
motor field, which also have different dimensions and geometric form.
From this we may conclude that in the spatial-temporal organization of
the interior as a whole and the work station in particular we must reject
the practice of synonymous merging of means of indication, organs of control,
and instruments into the central part of the motor field. Rather, we must
approach the solution of this question in a differentiated manner, depending
on the internal means of activity which have been activated (one of the
above listed external means of activity should be located in the center of
the motor field, and the others—on the periphery).
The existing tendency toward merging the external means of activity into
the central part of the motor field (i.e., that which we call compactness
of the work space) is manifested in the desire to reduce so-called excess
movements and trajectories for the purpose of increasing labor effectiveness.
However, with this approach, the person is understood only as a performing
mechanism whose actions are devoic of a psychologically presented problem. In
other words, we may say that with this approach, the surrounding space is
reflected in his central nervous system in the form of projections of mere
muscles and articulations of his body. However, as early as the 30's, the
leading Soviet physiologist H. A. Bernshteyn (1966) wrote that the fact of
presence in the upper section of the central nervous system of a projection
specifically of space, and not muscles and not articulations, seems more
probably to him now than anything else. From this affirmation by N. A.
Bernshteyn we may conclude that for optimization of the performance activity
of man at the work station, it is necessary to have spatial provision not
only for the motor activity of the skeletal-muscular apparatus, but also
spatial provision of the optimal course of mental processes which give rise
to the given motor activity.
At the same time, the latter problem (spatial provision for an optimal /189
course of mental processes) has practically not been developed in science.
From the few comments which are available on this topic, we would like to
cite the opinion of N. A. Bernshteyn (1966) regarding the fact that the pro-
jection of external space in the upper motor center of the brain must be
congruent with the external space, but congruent only topologically, and not
metrically. As we understand, from this concept by N. A. Bernshteyn we may
conclude that in order to ensure the optimal course of the above-mentioned
mental processes, it is necessary to transform the space of biodynamic activity
of the skeletal-muscular Apparatus of the human body, and not so much metrically
as topologically (qualitatively). All this indicates the inconsistency of
the approach to the spatial" organization of the work station from the stand-
point of economy of movement and consolidation of the external means of
activity merely to the central part of the motor field.
Considering the shortcomings of the existing approach to the spatial
organization of the work stations and the interior as a whole, we may propose
the implementation of the development of an architectural form of a spacecraft
in three directions: ensuring motor activity (anatomical-physiological direction),
ensuring performance activity, and ensuring cognitive activity.
The first direction requires that the organized space correspond to the
anthropometric characteristics of the person and the spatial-temporal provision
of manifestations of his motor activity and physiological needs. Thus, for
example, we must consider man's need to "throw off" muscle fatigue by means
of periodic change in work posture and hody position, stretching, and other
body and body part movements which are not rational for productive functions.
For the spatial organization of the work station and the interior as a whole
this means, for example, that the apex of the optimal angle of vision must
be located not at a specific point, but at a specific spatial sphere of eye
movement.
The spatial-temporal provision of the performance activity of cosmonauts
is associated with optimization of the manifestation of production-domestic
functions under conditions of transformations of trajectories of movement
associated with incongruence and overloads on the active sections of the
ship's flight. Here it is at once necessary to guard against a mechanistic
approach to establishing spatial parameters of the work station and the
interior based solely on the anthropometric data and the so-called zones of
accessibility. Since our movements are objectively organized and, in performing
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one movement or another, a man solves a certain psychologically presented
problem, the spatial parameters of the work station or interior on the whole
must determine the functional work space, whose pivotal point is not so much /190
the biomechanical peculiarities of the motor activity as the internal mental
means of activity presented in the upper section of the central nervous system
in the form of a functional motor organ. The latter circumstance, in particular,
requires a slightly larger space from the functional work area than does the
realization of the specifically goal-oriented movement, i.e. , the presence of
operative space. The size, geometry and architectonics of such operative
space require special presentation.
A peculiarity of the spatial-temporal provision of the cognitive activity
is not so much the provision of a physical space for the manifestation of this
type of vital activity as the development of a system of means and methods to
facilitate the cosmonaut's inclusion into the body scheme the space of the
ship and the space of the studied sphere of space.
Inclusion into the body scheme of the ship means: on one hand, the expansion
of the perceptive space beyond the limits of natural boundaries of the objectively-
organised sensomotor field to the entire depth of the ship, which is at the
same time a machine and a habitation environment. On the other hand, it en-
genders in the cosmonaut's consciousness a clear understanding of the volume
planning resolution of the ship's interior. The first is achieved by means
of organization of a system of means of indication and organs of control in
the interior, and the second—by means of creating a firm architectonic
structure for the volume-planning resolution of the interior. The just pro-
portion of the architectonic structure is stressed by the supplementary means
of architectural composition (geometric form, lighting, color scheme, etc.),
which g±ve~different sections of this structure their aesthetic expression.
Including the spatial body into the scheme of the studied sphere of space
means the distribution of internal and external means of activity to this
sphere, i.e., the attempt toward anthropocentrization of an environment which
is foreign to human nature. The solution of this problem is also achieved
by means of organization of the technical system of means of indication which,
by its class, sharply differs from the means of indication of the state of
technical systems of life support and control of the ship. Such a system of
indication sooner presents a set of external means of recognizing the new
(telescope, spectrometer etc.), i.e., that which is still unknown, and con-
sequently that which does not have at the moment of its discovery any information
on formulated internal means of activity. The latter circumstance forces us
to focus more attention on the form of representation of the information which
is taken from the studied portion of space. This form must be customary,
i.e., capable of accepting already available internal means of activity which
most closely approximate the essence of the object of study. Such a form of
representation of information, as we have already noted above, must be congruent
not in a metric, but in a topological plan. The problematic nature of this
formulation of the question requires further analysis of the existing practice
of conquering space.
The consideration of the above presented principles of spatial provision
of the cosmonaut's activity in working out a volume-planning resolution of
the interior of the spacecraft will undoubtedly increase the reliability and
effectiveness of the work of the crew members in future flights.
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113 CpCACTB (>nTHMH3aUHH IlpOtjICfCHOHa.'l I.IIOli AOITC.IMIOfTH
KocMoimuTa-oiicpaTopa HB.'IWTCH apxim'KTypmui (f)opwa nim'pi.rpa
• ' Ko('MH>iecKoro o6i>eKTa. HOC/ICAHHH iiaxoAHTcn B np>iMou aaBHCiiMocTH
OT CII( 'U>l(|lIIKM OCyiUCCTB.'lHl'MlJX M.'ll'JiaMH :>KltIia/Ka IlpOM3BOA<'TB<'imO-
GJJTOBIJX (f>yiiKUHM, a raK/KP or npMMCiDit'Mux HMII Biiyrpejuinx H
nj i c i i u i i i x rpcACTB ACHTtviMiorTii. (Hpyroii »J>aKTop, pcmaHinuiM ofipa-
:JOM (•Ka:n,iBaH)iH,iliicH na xa j»aKrc j )p n BUpa3iiTOJiMioC7ll npxiiTCKTyp-
jidii (Jiop.MU niiTCpiiCpa — fTponTC.-ii.jiijii Marepiia^ KOC.MHHCCKIIX
OOI.CKTOB. KoTOpIJH HB.'IHCTCH A.'IH apXIITOKTOpa C.IOiMH'iillH'H
Mt'Tiioii opraiui3aiuit'ii. jnt/i'iniiHHJinciirH npiiiiiutnaM TOXIIIIMI
Kt-TOXiiDjioni'iccKdii. a:ipoAiuiaMimocKoii, r>a.Ti.'iiiCTKMC-
:»Koji()MiiHi'CK<)H n TO.M.V iioAoGnoH uujiccooGpa3iioc>iit. «)ra
iipcAMi'TiiaH opranii3auMH oG.'iaAacr Hpc3BiaMa»iu» IIII:<KIIM ypoBiii'M
I l . i aCTH'HIOCTII . HTO 3aTpyAHHC'T BUJIJlGoTKy OIlTllMaJIMIoft apXHTOK-
(})OpMI,l IIIITCpbCpa.
coGcTiu'iiiio apxiiTCKTypnoro pciiioiuiH oGi>cKTa HB.IHOTCH
ai ia . iH3 iipo4>fccii<>ua:ii,ii<>ii ACHTI'.'IMIOCTH KocMonaeTa. HOC/H-AHJIH,
Kan H itce BHAM A«'>ITC.II,HOCTII. ocyii;ecTB.i»eTCH B iipocrpaiirTBC n
BO itpuMeiui. <l>yiiKUiioiia;ibiioe iipocrpaiiCTBo n BpcMH ;u'>iTtvn,iiocTH
KocMuiiaBra npeACTaBJiHCT coGoii ocuosy oGioMin
ptMiiciiHH oGiCKTa M '/ta'CTKo orpaiiiiqt'iio iipOAo:i/i;imvii.n<>CTi>n>
H paaMepaMM oGiiraoMhix OTCCKOB. TaKiiM oGpaaoM,
^yiiKHiiuiia.ihiioro npocrpaHCTBa M Bpi'Monii ACHTC/II.IIOCTH KOCMO-
iiaBra MO/KCT GUTI. ocymccTB.'iciia IIVTCM iJifiieniin aapniiep orpaimi-
• IC ' I I I I I . IX Be.'lH'IMII BpCMCllM H oGliTaCMOFO oGliOMB.
TaKOO 'K'K'JICHHO IlIIIpOKO OCynU'CTB.'lHt'TCH MPAHKU-GllO.'loraMH
.Til 1111. no BpeMt'iiiioMy iiapawc'ipy (p(>/i;iiM rpyAa \i orAuxa, nncjit'Ao-
paGoMiix onopamiii n T. 11.). HBMII GLJ.'IO iipoA."io>i.cno
orpaiui'U'iiiioro oGHTacMoio njiocTpniiCTBH. H cro ocnoBy
CiU.IM I IO/ IOVIVCII I J A<1II I I I J (> O pa.'iMl'paX H ri'OMCTpllieCKOM 4»)F»M«' MOTOp-
1X7
-.?~*,-, ± . •«./
uoro IIOJIH 4e,'iobeKa (3c4>c;iL;j, Ca.iMauou, 1973) WV*»T.T*» r.
UHonajibiioe Bpe.MH opraHHiecxH iieoTAeJWMO or <J)yHKUHOiia;ibiioro
npocTpaiicTBa: Ka/KAan BpeMeHHan $opMa HMeer CMLICJI TOJILKO npn
cooTBorcTByiompH en npocTpaHCTBeiiHOH <J>opMe, H nao6opoT. OrcyT-
CTBIU; :>Ton> ejuHiCTBa oTpHnare.i biio CKaauaaercH na nafle/KiiocTH
iiaMtt dxcnepuMeiiTaJibiiue flannue (3e$e;ibA, 1974)
IJOKil.iMBaiOT, 'I TO aficO.lfOTIIbie BCJlHIHHbl BpCMGJIH BHSya^bHOTO
oGiiapy/KGiuiH ciiruajia H flocTH>i<enHH HCioqnHKa cnrnajia pyKoii
pa:i.iii<uii>i n aaBHCHMocxii or reoMerpiiHecKOH <J)opMbi, paawepoB u
npucTpaiiCTRoiinoro pacnojio/KGBUH paGoneu aonu MOTopiioro no.iH.
HKcnepnMeiiTa.-jkHbie Aaunue noKaahioaioT TaK/ne, MTO MniiHMyM epe-
Menn iiponfijieiiiifl KaneCTBeiiHo paanu^nux 4>ynKHHH (nanpuMcp,
<|).VHKUHH COOTIICCeilHH HHAHKaTOpa C COOTBeTCTByWIUHM 6My OpraiiOM
yiipan.jenHH. (f>yjiKHHH BocnpouaBCAeiiHfl panee npiiiiHTkix cnniaJioB
u T. n.) na;iairr na paajiu^uuo ynacrKw npocrpancTBa MOTopuoro nonn,
raK/Kc HMOHiu;iix paajiuHiibiH paaMep H reoMcrpHMccKyio (})opMy.
Hi CKa.iaitiioro Buine MO/KHO cjiejiarb BUBOA. MTO npu npocTpaii-
CTHciri{o-B])eMoiiii6if opraiinaai^UH inirepbepa B HC^OM u pafionero
MocTa B MacTiiocTH cjicAyeT QTKaaaTbCH OT npaKTHKH oAfloaiiaHHoro
CTHniBaiinH CPOACTB tuiAHKauHH, opranoB ynp.<BJiciiHH, uiiCTpyMeii-
TOB B ueiiTpaJibiiyio HacTb Moropiioro DOJIH, a ji»AXOAHTb K peuienHK»
:>Toro Bonpoca ^H(f)(f)epeiiUHpoBaniio, B aaBuciiMocru or UKTHBHpyeMux
Kii.VTpoiiiiiix cpeACTB AeHTC.'ibHoCTH (ojviH H3 nepeHHCJieniibix Burae
IIKOII I I IHX CPCACTB ACHTejibiiocTH pacno.iaraTb B uenrpc MOTopiioro
iio.-iM, a apynio — na nepu<f>epuu).
('ymecTByK)maH TCHAOHUHH K CTHniBamiio Biieiiuiiix cpeACTB A^H-
T«MI»IIOCTII B uonTpaJibnyio nacTi. MOTOpiioro no^H (T. e. TO, <ITO MU
H<l.)l)IBaOM KOMIiaKTIIOCTbK) paCo^lTO MCCTa) npOHB^HL'TCH B CTpeM.Te-
i l i l l l K COKpaiUt'UHK) TaK liaSMBat'MMX .IHlllIiHX ABH/KeiillU M TpaCKTO-
puii c lU'.'n.io iioitiiiiiieHUH :)(|)(J)OKTiiBiioCTH rpyAa. OAIIBKO npn raxoM
IH»;IXOA« MtVIOBl'K nOHHMaCTCH TO.'lbKO KilK HCIlO.inilTCJlbllWH MCXa-
l l l t : J M . AoiiCTBHH KOTOpOrO JIHlllOllli l IICHXO.'IOniMOCKH npCACT
.-<a.ia>iu. J I i i i JMii cjJoaaMH, MO/KHO CKaaaTi.. MTO iipn TaxoM
oKpyxcaiou^cu iipocTpaiiCTBo oTj>a/iieno B ero ni'inpa.iMioii
ri lCTL'MO II IJIIAO I IpOGKIUIK JHIUIb MI.IIHHH COH.'IOlieilHJf CFO TtVia.
cine H .'{()-(> lojii.i Kj )ynue i iu iMH COBCTCKHM (|)ii3iio.ior li. A. I>cpiiiiiTciiii
( t i M i C ) ) H HC a/I. MTO (|mKT lia.'MI'IHH B BOp.XOBllOM OTAOJ1C U,eilTJ)aJlbHOH
i icpui ioi i CIK TCMI.I nj)ocKUiui UMCiiiio iipocTpjiiiCTHa, a lie MIJI I IH n lie
( • o ' l . i r / i o i M j i J npiMCTan:i>ioTCH oiy coii'iac Co;ioc BOPOHTUUM, MOM MTO
OKI lo mi r» i . i . i r» ;ipyroc. lly ;»TOTO ju.icKauwnajniH II. A. Ik'piniiTciiiia
M O . I . I I O c;uMaTi. IU,IBO;I, MTO jyiH oiiTitMiiaaiuni iiciio*iiniTivii.noif AUH-
M ' . I I . I I O C T I I ' ic.KiiM'Ka ua pafloHt'M MOCTO TpefiyoTCH npoCTpaiiCTBi'iiiioe
( i r>cc i i ("KMHic lie To/n.Ko ABiiraTLViiiiioii axTiiuiiocTii CXCJII'TIIO-MUIIICM-

























' * " >OTM . V I U O J U C TL'M IICv,.'! fnnorTnaucTBCHiioc oCccnc-
oirruMaJibHoro npoTOKaHHH ncHXHiecKHX npoijeccoa) B Hayxe
ne paapaGoTaea. Ma ueifHorux BUCKaaueaHHu, HMOIO-
IUHXCH na oiy reMy, iiaM xoTCJiocb 6u npHBOCTH BucKaabieaHHe
II. A. l>cpiiiiiTCHiia (1966) o TOM, *ITO npooKuun Bneiiiuero npocrpaH-
CTBH B Bl'pXOBHOM MOTOpUOM HCHTpC MO3F8 AOJ1/KH8 GblTb KOIirpyailT-
iioii c BHciiuuiM npocrpaiiCTBOM, HO KOHrpyaiiTHofi TOJibKo Tono.no-
nmecKH, a COBCCM lie MOTpunecKH. Kan nan npeACTaBJifleTCR, ua orofi
Mhic.m II. A. BepHiirreHHa MO>KHO CAeJiaTb BWBOA o TOM, HTO AJIH oCec-
ucHeiiHfl oiiTMMaatuoro nporeKUHMH BbiineuaaBaimux
nponeccoB TpeGyercfl rpaiic^opMHpoBaTb npocxpaiiCTBo
HecKofi aKTUBiiocTU CKe^eTUO-Muuie4Horo annapara re^a
npHMGM IIC CTOJIbKO MCTpUHeCKIl, CKOJIbKO TOnOJIOrHM6CKM
BCIIIIO). Bee .no yKaauBaer iia HccocxoflTe^biiocTb noAXOAa K upo-
CTpaiiCTBeiiHou oprauuaauuu paGonero Mecra c noaHi;uH IJKOHOMHH
flBHH<eiIHH M CTHFHBaHUH BH61OHHX CpeflCTB A6HTenbHOCTM JIUUlb
B ucHTpa^biiyio nacTb Moiopnoro HOJIH.
VniiTUBaH iieaocTaTKH cymeciByjomero HOAXOAH K npocrpaiiCT-
BemioH opraHH3au,HH paGoiMX MGCT u HHTepbepa B ijejioM, MO/KHO
upeRjioMUTb ocymecTBjinTb paapaCoTKy apxHTCKrypuofi 4>°PMU Koc"
MIIHGCKHX oC-hoKTOB no TpeM HanpaBJieHUHM: oGecneHeiiMe ABura-
Tejii.noH aKTHiuiocTH (aHaTOMO-<])ii3Ho^oruHecKoe iianpaBJieiiHe), o6cc-
nenoniie Hcno.imiTonbiioH AGHTe^biiocTii u oGecneieHue noBiiaBa-
T6JlbHOH AeHTC^bHOCTH.
Ilepsoe uonpaBJieiiHe Tpe6yor OT opraiiHaoBaiuioro npocrpancTBa
CEO COOTBCTCTBflq ailTpODOUeTpHHeCKUM XapaKTeplICTHKaM Me.TOBCKa
u npocTpaucTBeHHo-BpeMOiiH6ro oGecneieuHH npoHB^eHiifi ABiira-
Tejiuiou aKTHBHocTH H <J)H3HOJiorH4ecKHX noTpcGiiocTeM. TaK, iianpu-
wcp, cjiCAyor yiHTUBaib noTpeGiiocTb HejioaeKa «cGpacbiBUTi»» MU-
iiieHuue yioMJioinie nyreM nepHOAUiecKoro uaMCiieiiUH paGoHcii noau
11 nojio/KGHHH xejia, noTflruBaiiuii M npoHHX iiepauHoua;ibiu>ix AJIH
UpOU.lBOACTBCHHbIX (})yHKUHH ABH/KCHHH TC.Ha H CfO MaCT6M. J\J\» n])O-
CTpaiiCTBomioH opraiiuaauuH paGonoro MecTa H miTcpbepa B UCVIOM
3Tu oaiianaeT. «ITO, iianpiiwcp, Bepiunea onTHMu.ii.noro yrjia apeunn
Ao;r/ixiia pacno.iaraTi.CH ue B KOHK|)CTHOH TOHKC, a B KOHKPOTHOH
iijx>CTpaiiCTBeHiiOH oG;iacTH KojieGaHiiH r^aa.
lIpocTpaiiCTBCiiiio-BpcMeiiiioe oGecnenejiue HcnojiHHTC^biiou ACH-
TOJibuocTii KocMoiiaBTOB CBH3aiio c onTUMH3ai;iieu npoHBJieiiuH upo-
lI3BOACTBGHIIO-GblTOBUX (J)yiIKi;UH B yCJIOBHHX TpailC(J)OpMaHHH TpaOK-
Topnii ABH/KOHHH, CBHaaiiiiou c HOBCCOMOCTLIO u nepcrpyaKaMii na
aKTHBiibix ynacTKax HOJIOTB KopaGjiH. SA^CL cpaay iicoGxoAHMO
npuaocTepC4b OT McxaiumccKoro noAxoAa K ycTaiioB^eiiino npocTpau-
CTBOIIIIIJX napaMCTpoB paGoicro MOCTB 11 HHTepbepa TOJII.KO na OCIIOBC
aiiTpoiioMOTpimecKiix Aaimux u TaK iiasbiBacMUX 3011 Aocwrao.MO-
CTH. TaK nan naiuu ABU/iaMiiiH upoAMOTim opraHuaoBannu H, BIJIIO.T-
HHH TO ujiii iiiioo AUUiiccHiie, MC.1OBCK peiiiaeT Ty ana uiiyio iiciixo-
.'loni'iecKH njn'ACTaB/ieimyio aaAa^y, npocTpaiiCTBCUiibie napaMOTpu
paGo'iero MOCTa 11.111 miTopbepa B HG.IOM AO.I/KHU onpeAO.iHTb (j)yiiK-
UUOlia.lbHOC ])aGo*lCC IlpOCTpailCTBO, CTCp/KIlCM KOTOpOro flBJIHIOTCH
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He CTO.IbKO nMOMCXai l l l ' IOCKIIO m •OOIIIIOCTH ^BIIIaTO.I MIOM aKTllBIIOCTtl,
CKO/I I .KO JICIIMI'H'f KIIO B l iy ipOI I I I I IO CpOACTBa ,TIOHTO.'I I.HOCTll, IlpCACTaB-
. K ' H n MO B HopxoBiioM OT;UMO uoiiTpa/ihiioii iiopBiinii CMCTCMI.I n KM AC
<j iy i iK i t i i ona .T i .Moro iio;iBH>uiioro opraiia. IIoc.iojuioo oficToimvn.cTBO,
it M a c — I I D C T I I . Tpofiyor or (j>yi(KUiioiia:n,noi o paGo'ioro iipocTpancTim
I I C C K O . I I . K O fio.n.moro pa.'t.Mcpa. MOM ;KIH poa;ni3aiiiiH cofirTnoimo
Uc.ici iai ipaB.ioii i ioro ;imr/Kmmi. T. o. na.'iii'iiiH oncpaTinuioio upo-
(•Tpai icTHa. I'a.'iMcp. rt'o.MCTpiiH n a p: XIITOKTOIIIIKJI THKOFO onopaTiin-
noro i ipocTpiiJ icTua TpcHyioj ciK'uiui.'ii.noro ii;}.io>KonrH.
1. 1<> i iporTpaitcTKCiiiio-itpoMCiiiiuro oruTiioncuioi Jio:uia-
aCHTt'.II.IIOCTII IIH.MH'TCH III' CTO.'II.KO oHl'l IIUHOIIHO ({lll.'JIIMC-
C K M M iipoc i PJ I I ICTIIO.M npoHH.ici imi DToro ]<it;u> •/iai3He;ieHT(':ii.iiocTH,
(•Ko.iiiKo pa.'jpafloTKn CIICTOMI.I cpcACTB n MCTO^OB. nfricr'iamimix
Koc.MoiiaHTa.M iiK.no'iciiiio it r xcMy Ttvia iipoc-rpaiiCTna KopaH/iH 11
upocrpaiicTna nctvic/iyoMoii ofviaCTii Koc.Moca.
HK.IIO'ICIIIIC H c: XOM.V Ttvia Kopafn'tH oaiia'iaor: c o;uio»i
piici i i i ipcinic iicpuciiTiiiuioro iipoCTpaiiCTHa aa npo;uviu
rpai i i iu iipc^MCTiio-opraiii i . toBaiiiioro rciiro.MOTupiioro no;i>i na new
r. i y finny Kopafun. X I C I M H I I I I C I O C H oaiioBpeMOinio n Maiii i iuofi , n cpo-
;ioii oniiTaniiH; c ;ipyrnii CTOJIOIIIJ , pu;i«;iacT B Cd.'iiiaiiini KofMonaiiTa
•ICTKOC iipoacTaH.icnnc of> ofiLOMiio-n.-iaimpoHoMiioM JXMIICMIIH 1111-
Tcpi.cpa Kopnfi.Di. llcpBoe ;u>CTiiraoTC>i nyrcM opraiiii.'iauuii u IIH-
Tcpi.cpo TcMiiiMCTKoif ciicTCMi.i cpiviCTB ii i iUHKauiii i n opraiioB yiipaD-
. I C I I I I H . BTopoo — nyri'M co.JAainiH crpofnioii apxiiTeKToini'icr KOH
crpyKTypM orn.cMiio-ii.'iaiiiipcHHi'iimro piMiioiuui niiTt'j)i»cpa. CTpoii-
HOCTI, ap.xiiTC'KToiiiiMi'CKoJi CT|»yKT>'pN iio/i'icpKHBaeroi ;ioiio:iuii-
T C . I I i l l M M M CpCACTUJIMH apXIITl 'KTypllOM KOMIIO.H1 HUM (ri'OMl'TpMMl'CKaH
(j)Op.Ma, OCBOIUOHIK1. HBl'TOHOl' ()(j)()p.M. ICIIHO II T. n.).
JlOC.Th.
l iK.iH^u'Miio B cxc.vy Tcvia npocrpaiiCTBn iicc;ioAyi»M«H
Koc.Moca o;nia'iacT pacupocTpaiicimc BiiyTptMiiuix n BIICUJHHX cpe;icTB
/IOITC.II.IIOCTII na :>ry »5;iaCTi>, T. v. CTJK'M.IOIIIH' K aiiTponouoiiTpa.'iii-
Manni i >iy>i;;u>ii MC/IOBOHCCKOM iipnpo;io cj)o;u»:. IViiiennt1 aaiuioM npo-
fi.ic.MM TaicvKO AocTiiraeTOi iiyji'M opi aiiiiaaun" TOXIIHHI^CKOU CIICTCMLI
cp<vlcTB i i i i juiKaii iui , KorupaN, oAiiaKo, no CBOCMy K.iaccy pcaKo OT-
.iii 'ia(>Tcn or cpe^cTB HHAMKHUHH COCTOHIIIIH rexiiMMt'CKMX CHCTCM
>i,-i i :»ii(M)ficcncM(MiiiH n yiijiaB.'U'iiiiH KopaH.icM. TaKafl cuCTDMa HH;UI-
KauiiH cKopec iipCACTaB.iHer iiafxip BIILMIMIHX cpoACTB noanaiiHH IIOBOFO
(TIVICCKOH, cncKxpoMerp n T. n.), T. o. cmc iioiiauucTiioro, a CJICAOBB-
TO.II.IIO, HO liXOH)moro B MOMOI1T oCliapyXtOIIHH Hll(})OpMaU,HH C(J)OpMM-
poBainiiiix BiiyTpoinmx cpo^ciB A^ITCJILHOCTII. Ilocjiofliiee oCcroH-
TO:II>CTBO aaCTHB/ifiCT ofipaniTL Co.ibiucc BiiuMaiiHO na 4)opwy
jipCACTaB.iciinH nii(|)opMauiiH, npiiiiHMaoMou na iicc.ioflyewoH
KocMoca. U'opMa :vra AO.I/KIHI CIJTH npiiBLiquoM, T. c. worymefi
MIITI. y/i;o iiMoioiuiiccfl BiiyTpeiiiino cpcACTBa
K cyrii nccjicAyi'Moro. TaKan <|;opMa
KHK . » IO y/Kf ObliUV, Utx tu
11)0
:>!!T!!(M IK1 » MOTMifTOfKOM. » H TOHOJinrHMOCKOM HJIHHO.
TIIMUOCTI . TiiKoii nociaiioHKii ixmpoca Tpcfiyer rta.'ibiiefnijero aiiajiuaa
i upaKTiiKii OCBOOIIIIH KoCMoca.
ii iuii tLvu'i i i iux HMII IC i ipii inuiiioH npocTpaiiCTBcuiioru oooc-
,ioiTC:II,IIOCTII KocMdiiahra npn paapaoorKC oCi»OMiio-ii.'iann-
pono-iiioio pr i iK ' i i i iH HiiTcphopa KocMimecKuro Kopau.'in iiccoMiicimo
I I O H M C H T II . I .U ' , I , - | I ( )CTI> II :>({) JX'KTIIBIIOCTI. Tp\';U> M/K'IIOB :)KIIIia>Ka
it iipc;i,c r o j i i n n v iio.icTax.
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ii II. A. O'lrpKii no (Jin.iiio.io! 1111 ;inn;i;c>iiiiii M (]>ii3iio.'ioriui i iKTiiniio-
CTH. M., < ' \ lc j l i iu i i i ia» , IJMiO.
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